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(iltCEY.

Preaching wns w II attended at
Mt. Tabor Sunday coning

Quite a number of our people
attended Children's Day service
at Fairview Sunday morning.

Isaac McClain lost a valuable
horse one dav last week.

A festival and handkerchief so-

cial will be held at this place,
Jui.o 22nd.

Children's Day service will be
held at Mt. Tabor. Sunday morn
ing, June 30th, at In o'clock. Ev-

erybody cordially mvited to at
tend.

Mrs. llettie Gracey returned
to her home last week, aft ;r hav-

ing spwnt some time With her
daughter, Mrs. Alyce Hauten, of
Johnstown.

Thomas Reader and wife visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. James
Baruett, on Sunday.

Miss Fannie Kuepper visited
Edna McClain, ou Suuday.

Nellie Smnkard, of Wells Tan-

nery, spant Saturday evening
and Sunday with hor cousin Lil-

lian (iracey.
Frank Barnett and John Kuep-

per, our delegates from Center
M. EC, church, attended the con-

ventional BurntOabina last week,
and reported a very interesting
convention.

Bertha McClain visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Heef
ner, and other friends, at
toutown last week.

Miss Uauntis Berksttesser and
little brother Garret, of Three
Springs, are visiting at the home
of David K'neppor.

There will be preaching at Cen-

ter M. E. church, Sunday after
noon, at 2:'M o'clock.

Danson Strait, who has been
home for some time, nursing a
broken arm, has returned to his
work at Wilmarduig.

A prompt, pleasant, good rem-

edy for coughs and colds, is Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
ik especially recommended for ba
bies and children, but good for
every member of the family, ll
contains no opiates and does not
constipate. Contains honey and
tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

LOCUST (iHOVE.

Charles Htxson and family and
Miss Amy Lodge all of Bi ush
Creek Valley, spent Sunday at
Job Winters',

The Jerusalem church recleved
their organ just in time for the
Children's Service which was
very largely attended and all re-

port a good program.
William Like and wife spent

Sunday at Silas Holly's.
There were a number ot lolks

attended Children's Service in
Buck Valley Sunday afternoon.

Charles Bess and wife spent
Sunday at Lewis Sipes'.

Ira Hess and wife and Miss
Mary Hess and friend spent Sun
day at their brother's Albert
Hiss.

Our stock buyer Job Winters,
has purchased a larjre Hock of
sheep.

Mrs. Hannah Bushou and
daughter are spending a few
days with hor mother, Mrs. Djd
ton Hoopengardner.

(jetaf ree sample of Dr. .Snoop's
"Health Coflea" at our store. If
real cotlee disturhs your Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidueys, then
t:y this clever Cotlee imitation.
Dr. Shoop has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffse in tin
vor and, yet it has not a smrle
grain of real Coffee in it. D.
Shoop's Health Coffee I inltation is
made from pure toasted grains or
centals, with Malt, Nuts, otc
Made in a m nuto. No tedious
wait. You will surely liko it
Sold hy K R. McCiair,

Bad Breath.
A physician, Who

tmddttbtadiy knowi. declare that
bud breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

I ii.to arc anient
lovers who must
sometime;! wish
their swee theum
presented eeter
months tobt kitted.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach M

disordered.
'1 he best cure for

bad breath is a
cleansinjf out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

a?c. and 50c. packages by drug-gist- s

and it is saving more doctor s
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

It cures headache, back.ichc,
indigestion, coustipution und skin
diseases.

HVSTOrtTOWN.

iv lite a number ol people from
fiis place attende i the Sunday
School Convention at Burnt Cab-

ins Tuesday ajd Wednesday.
Dr. Weet of McConnellsburg,

was seen on our streets ou Mon-

day.
Children's services were held

in the M. E. church on Sunday
evening last. IJuitea large crowd
was present and everything pass-o- J

off very uioely.
Prof. B. C. Limberson and

some of his students spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with their pa-

rents at this place.
Mr. MoNulty and neice of

Chambersburg, stopped in our
village on Monday and exchanged
greet mps with some ot the for- -

user's old friends.
Rev, Daniels preached a very

interesting sermon to the Odd
bellows Camp at Three Springs.

Mrs. Fromeyer, three children
and Miss Bowers, who have oeen
spending some time with friends
in this community, 1 ft on Mon-

day for their homes in Cham
bersburg.

Mudlv Mixed Up.

Abraham FJrowu, of Winter ton,
N. Y., had a very remarkable ex
perience; he says; 'Doctors got
oadly mixed up over me; one said
heart-disease;t- called it kidney
trouble; the fourth blood poison,
and the fifth stomach and liver
trouble; but none of them helped
me; so my wife advised trying
BSieotrio Blttersiwhioh are restor
ing me to perfect health. One bot
tie did me more good than all
the five doctors proscribed".
Cruaranteed to cure blood p'.ison
weakness and all stomach, liver
and kidney crmplaints, by
Trouts drug store, jOc

NEhDMORE.

Orain is looking well.
Abner Lake is thinking of sell

ing his farm to Still well Truax.
Bert Mellott is moving his saw

null to Dr. Palmer's to saw lum-

ber for a house.
There will be a festival and

dance on the ridge at the cross
roads at the Bash place Saturday
afternoon and evening, June 29th

On account of the wet, cold
weather corn is making very lit-

tle progress.
P. N. Kunyan went to Moun-

tain Lake Park last Saturday.
Beatrice Sharpe of Bit; Timber,

Mont., is visiting her Fulton coun-
ty friends now. Hor father has

1 tie stork loft dear little boy
at tha homo nf W A IWIr

make his future home.

Letter to P. Mann.
Pa.

Sir : do send
us such

D. Fla.,
his

years ago,
lotjks better to day than other
houses pair. ted with paint
.'1 jr 4 years ago.

lor
Devoe.

Yours
W. &

P. F. C

and A. a
burg, sell paint.

HAZEL
Sores.

.'XROlTTOlfB NOTICE

.Noli.-- , . Ii. tphv ulvi fi ihnt .llrary uvf bveit ur iiid- i lo the nnikiralgnaa npon
the satat ..1 .1 W .l.,,n-- i is, lain or Atr
lowf-hi- Pultun count., Pn ci'Me;sett

persniii iovlin-eivo- annmM suldcM ito
wtii prtMSni thvni t riipetljr sniurauosheu lot
i.flli uifhi ,,,vi,i)f llie.titie IllVlnne

cull Mini it'U 10
.1 ItOUHTOW .lilllNSTON.

11 II, JOHNS IN iN
.IN'O I'. KKNOAl.b.

.VM't

Kxctutor's Notice.
Letter te.niin""i ry hivvlttiz lee-- i irrpnied

til tl e ustters uueil mod in IBs eit
lll itfil tesMtnenl ot Soph h IN el', or

Tliolnp-- m loWDNhlp, Fulton oounly. Ps . r
ct'a-ci- i, all persona htivlDK olitlfltsor
uriiltit tits estate ,,' the hhH deoodcet re

notified to present lie Htne wiih.nn
dels for and nil pernon Indei.teit to
if ntlfl estate are reouetted to unike p ompi

p ivtneni of the .iiinw.
WILLI " SI'iKI.

Covult. til ,

Bxacator,

Executor's Nnticc.
bettors tesiiiim-niiir- on the rtteb-ur-d

M'lddeu. late of Tnylor tnv. I'ul-to- n

county. Pu . deceived li...'fi)i been irriinf-c-

to the natffiralnasd Si persons indebted Lo
estate ard requested to in ke Immediate

and thine p. t vine eii'i ' deiuaada
airolnst the value, will present them without
delay to

' l.OHMNK
I in MUK,

Kxeo itor.

fl.e'ters tealumentary on Hie aatatsof Fred-
erick WtP e. mie ot Lfoktotf Cfeak tos-oabl-

Kuiion oounty.Pa aaeeaAM, have bean k'nmt-- a

fey the Reclater of WlUa ofVUUoa eonaUr,
to the undel vlirned. nil persons Indebted lo
aetata an- rauueatstl 10 make Itnmeala te

1011I those h'Vlni leiml elalms aalaS1
laaasma will present them wltbonl delay.

II. s DANIELS. hUsoupuf,
Pa,

W. st'irrr Al.i:XAXlii:it. Attorney.

Admniatrator's Notice.
Notice Is y kIvimi that lotfrsot Adtn'n-tstratlo- n

.in tbe eatsteoflhr s. s Hoop, late
of Ltckilltf Creek Fulton euuntv
deeeasi-d- . have hten irranted lo the undersign-
ed. at all peraor a Imlel.ted to said estate 7U

a d those havlnv claims will
prssaul them properly uiithetitieutvil tor pay-
ment.

II S DANIF.I.S.
Ilttrtisonvllle. l'.i ,

I" At. Admlnlstnitor.
PBANB r LVKOH, fcttornty.

Notice.
Xotlce Is hereby iiveu that the iindersljied

auditor appiKiinted bj Orphan' court ot
Pulton Pennsylvania, to niake iliMtrihu-li'i- n

of the funds !n tin- hands nf .1. C. Fore,
ot the estate ,,i John Bru baker,

late of Todd township, decerned, w ill sit at his
ttfflos In Tor the
or Ins dunes i i In n elui'k a. in., on .lu!y 18. HOT,
a ban and a here till persons may at-
tend il hev sei proper

S. WESLEY KIRK

$50.00 Reward.
The abovo reward will be bftlr in

cash fin- informal ion that will lead to
tha ni rcst and eunviction of the per-
son or who stole furtv or lifty
ehiesens from the premises of Hon.
Paler Morton on night, Ma;
L'.th. The m iiipv is now in the hands
of Attorney M. I!. ready for
the person who metis the conditions
of this notice.

ClTlX.K.NS O IMMITTKI-:- .

Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that ih" lands and premises of the Ful j

ton County Hod and dun Club, an or
duly incorporated by the

laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the )

of Wells and Creek,
county of Fulton and state of I

vunia, tie and that
all persons arc to trespass
on salu lands and premises Uvr '.he
purpose of Bshtng,

or berriej, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such casus made and proVid
eg as the law will br rigidly
t'ri.ii in CofN'rv ROD AM) Of x Ci.fii.

11.28-OfJ.t- f.

Attention Farmers !
The of farmers and stock

js directed lo the
line Dorset owned D. K. Trout.

"Walter L."

is a loan, weighing l,:i() lbs , with a
record of '1 : 90, This horse will stand
at the places :

At D. 1''. Trout's barn, May !lth,
10th, and 11th

At Henry Trttle'l Mav lth and
Itth.

At George llohman's May I'lth.

weeks
sohl out there and expects to look j the season.

Al lialtzer Cutchull's Mav Kith, 17lh
and 18th.

Al Burnt Cabins, May 2!th and 21st.
t Kort Littleton May 22nd und 2.'it;

and so on every thmtichnut

up a uew lo.

a "Duke.

hill'.

noi

ans.- - r)llll is a 'ra' Pereheron, weight
'.: ItOUO lbs , will be at Blchrd Hollent- -(Jur Normal School is compos- - head's May l.'lth and llih.

ed of asituiotand hard wtjrkmg At John llcss's May 16th.

set ofyoiiuy people as we have; Al 1Jaltz'''' putohall'a May liitb,
171,1 nd 18th'ever had in our raldat.

imiiki i .wiuer a .uav join amO, W. Sipes a hasty call UtjJ
on his fiiends here last week on j At Frank at Maddeneville
his way from California Mer- - May -- 2nd ami 83rd, and Cruntjfj

where lie 21th and 2.'th. and every two tjllCJ(jlCS

P.
MoOonntllflbarg,

Dear Why
tales this 1

G. Madison, had
mother's house painted De

voe 11 and the house

other

They are full ot goodwill

truly,
26 F. DJCVOE Co.

S. Bare, Fort Little-
ton, J. Boyd, Merce

our

DeWITT'S !: WITCH
SALVE For Piles. Burns,

reStaSMB.1

An)

rixieotoro

lute

defnand

payment,

mid

MAKHKN.

Bxtcater'i Notice.

said
pay-

ment.

township.

nSKSpSySMSt

Auditor's

county.

UoConBellaburtf

Interested

Auditor.

persons

Monday

Shaffoerj

gitnization

townships Brush
Penney

private properly,
warned

banting, gathering
nuts

enforced.

attention
raisers following

following

location. insurance,

made

Uftdden's

cer-lburg- , expects

people

Smith,

Trespass

weeks there fier until
Insurance 18,00.

''Uclsur."
This Is a Sorrel with a record

2 : IT weighing kAOfl l,s

Pa.,

Ps..

the

by

two

on the loth and 11th of May and every
two weeks thereafter, and at the own-
er's barn tho rest ihu tima.

Insurance, tS.00.
Selling or in any way parting wilh

a mare bred to any one of these horsoi
the Insurance money due and

payable at once.

TaOOT, Owner,

l'a.
May !l ni2.

I )ne of those wiseacres, who
turn up when everything looks
blue, says that May, 1882, was
exactly like the one we just
passed through, and thUt was a

year of good crops too.

I

r

L

'

m mm-- .

What is Wrong ?
Sin-e- l the .venlhei iiKin !ius ;oll".i l.visleil in his eaietilutiotis

thll aprtoft Sloven and OVerooatH feevt btVO the rule of the

dJ for some Uino pnsl w'nen wo UtOuM huve been etijoviny Ihe
balmy daya of spring.

Are,von like the went her nan)1 Have von Men doing lot
Opposite of what yon should have dune, that is, have yon been
buying elsewhere? We nil. ns well as the weather man ure li-

able to (jet things twitted around once in nwhile.
W i:II hope the wea'her man will gel his Itearings and give

ns (rotnl seasonable weather from now and we are just as
hopeful Hint yon will get your Bearing loo Bad trade with tis
yon ba I i been.

May was the best month we ever had in spite of the fact
thai il was ton cool for Spring goods to stdl well. .Inne, with
your help, will even better.

llnve yon bought that summer dress yet?
We in a better position now than at any time lust season

to show yon a complete line of Lawns, White Linen, Irish Linen,

Dimities, Organdies, Wash Sill;s, and other summer dress fab.
riot,

Sue), lovely creations of the weaver's art are seldom fonnd

in such large variety, and at such reasonable prices u we are
offering.

We miss our guess if we cannot please yon when il comes to
anything in summer dress goods. Try ns.

Samp i s forwarded by mail.
, Yours for more business.

Harry E. Huston,
SoltiHo, Pa.

:---- ---- -r- rr-rif---; rr-ri-

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.- MB
! i - ; i

.V-X:

I; Open All The Year, Catalogue Free. ,

' MM

1 The Tri-Stat- e Business College I
ill
I
:

m SHORTHAND.

We
liar

litis
town every

alr.-,-,i-

to
to taker's

as

of

I), f,

on:

n'l

be

are

h

H
Cumberland, YU1.
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isbui'Q Patriol bv

Fulton County News
p4k tin- - daily uiorniug

Harrisburs: Patriot
for (lie Btoni8hiniflv

The

.50 Year
Cash in Advance

Eegular Price of Papers is $4
way you can get of the news of your home

and thfe news ot the State Cabitol. trle- -

grapnic news of Pennsj Ivania and tin
morning for $2,50 per year.

Tlio Patriot is sent by the earliesl mails
reaches afll Towns and Rural Free Delivers Route
the niontiito; of Issue,

This Offer is to Everybody
Send your $2.50 to-da- y cither to Tin- - Fulton

ountv Npwh r to Tlio Patriot, rlari'isbunr. Pa. I

IVii'inl.
u'ct

V '

at

If

all

th papers, miuwoni

l.nciuM'il find $2.50
Fulton County News and
one year.
Name

Horses,

and Harness.
I have just received the

of fitH&t lot (il Buggies and lbr- -
will

'

IleSS eVOr ll,JUht tOthisCDUIl- -This horse Stand at Clear Rlde

makes

McConnellsburg,

have

have

iv, wnicn i mi selling at Kock-botlo- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in

Horse.-- , on hand at
times (of any kind of work.
Will sell on times
ol stock bought.

Botb

Any kind

It you have Miythinj to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to sec me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

TYPEWRITING.

arrangement with
which we can offer tbe

. . .

.(.

price of

Per

week

world in general.
every only

Open

exchange.

Il if SOlUtJ l'( lativt

mil
oil

you
or

for which please send The
The HarriBDurg Patriot for

(town

'ountv

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

4

.

k

I
II

. .

'J'

Have nonrustitble fraraes-th- n e,

beveled-edg- e, centered, ground
and polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and maku re iding or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculists
Marge ! 00 to H5.00 for like values.
Save money save your eyes -- send

l.hii and get the bolt. When sending
your answer these question!.

Age, have you worn glasses before 't
If - '. for far or ne.ir ue and how
id ,i. 1. .1, ... i ..I.,,

all lean you read ordinary newspaper
pru t without glasses '.' btate the nis-tfti- n

' in incbe... Are the eyes promi-
nent or deep set? is the nose until.
medium or large where are to
rehi - Measure accurately in Inches
tile listunoe from the center of one eye
to the center ol the other. Slate if
you wish straigln or book bow frames
or eye glasses. Write your nau :ind
auJress plainly.

I'lIKPtCT SI0HT OPTICa

Chambc.iburg.

Street

glasses

4NV,

DeWITT'S IStSE WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burnt. Sores.
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Straw
VY Fit ting: s

Reduced

LOI PRICES.

AUIIIriery at Very Decidedly
Reduced Prices.

We have hud by for the greatest Millinery season In Ihe his-

tory of this store. We anticipated a heavy business and bought
much larger tnek than ever before, (in account of the cold

and adverse weather condition wo find we still have, a very large
stock and we purpose to Hell this line at greatly reduced prices
This is a money saving sale for any one who wants any goods
In the Millinery line. All new. stylish and Wo
have a competent milliner and trimmer with us for the entire
season.

We take eggs in exchange for merchandise at the highest
market price and you will tlnd our stock of Dry Hoods, Notions,
Shoes and Oxford Ties lh) most complete we have over shown.
We are Increasing our business by giving the public good rafe
nes and currying complete slocks,

JAMES G. TURNER & CO.,

Manonic Tempi. - Hancock, lid.

ooooooooooooco oooooococooo

McClain's
0

are sure to give satisfaction: and the
nice part about it is, that if jou get any-
thing that is not entirely satisfactory,
you are kindly requested to return the
goods and exchange them, or getyour
money back.

Try them.

E. R. McCLAEN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

i
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Genteel Dress
is indication of genteel man gentleman
and after thorough search in the City, we
ure now prepared to show you

S This Season's Favoritesu
Silver Gray Suitings: IJlue Serges, in

,V wide ussorltnent; and unliuished Worsteds in
ur) blacks and Blues Including several new

weaves. But these are only few of the a-
lt's tractions in our line line of Spring and Suui-(j3s- $

mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine valu-
es Prompt deliveries Complete stock (Jor-- 0

reel methods right prices these are the
C"5 strong planks in our platform.
Vf4 We, also, have the very latest novelties in

Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our uew cut
B Collurs and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
B

McConnellsburg, Pa.

O ON'i". need sutTorwilh Kheu- -

matism, Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble. Kidney Disorders,
("atarrh, Diabetes,
Kczema, or any aliment

from impure blood. One
Of

taken each day will quickly put tho
most weakened system In perfect

order. Each root, herb and bark
in Its compbsltion has special
mission to perforin, liach box of
i itemed)' contains 200 Tabids
for 1.00 aud Registered Guaran-
tee to Cl'HK or Money ilefunded.

12 I'age Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine Is NOT
sold in drug stores, only by agont.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS C0MPANV

WASHINGTON, D. C, Akh SOLE MAK-EK-

OF BLISS NATIVE HEKBS.

8OL0 BY

J. A. ALLER.
Knobsrille, Pa.
Orders I led by mail.

Bu bBoribe for tbo "No wb, ' only
$1.00 year.
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KILL COUGH
CURE the LUNGS
n Dr. King'

New Discover?'
'0,S!JMPTI0N
OU0MI anil
0L0S

8

I

"JEas-.- i

the
and

d&I.OO

Surest Quickest all
throat ,UJ:o TftOUB-LK-

or MONEY BACK.

To tirniti

8

6

Catarrh
llonalily, ulut baroudnnjxleiii,!.

nut , nun i n in in,- i,i,.. mm mil i
am lni in , i .,ii,

Trial Iluxiw nf In-- sin

PllM
COc
Freo Trlul.

and Cure for
and

iirore
iHriuit

baa
Kll ilrui,i.- ..mull

no I , i. i .in ... .1,... ii. i

a.

-

Ik in,
hi. il.

Ottarrh Cure will brliij uottMl fuUtautlal hull.
NulhiiiK ivi tiilnly, is mi rouvliiclniui.il i.ly.Hi.-,-
tentiii iiny urtii n(,( reul.taauiun merit. Hu'ttliut
mil' ini .i ii. s, on,. nieMt, alnn Hi,, i, ,t
coimIi-iiiii- . nilher than ailvunn. it ir Hliooo'iuiurrh Cur In a anew while, lictilina autUulitliiNilm, put hi. In l.iiilfiil nil kel :i, ,1 fun
;.i .'ii'. Mu ll Miothliig asviiti. an on Kiualiptuainyuitil, Meiitliol. Ht uiv in, oriiiiinti.il mio k..Uety, I'raatP Ilk" 1'etroliuiiin. Iinporii-i- l l.y lir.

l imn Irmu Kiimpe. Ilruiiiiiii ( u ....a
lliiniil liuneatellilil tn Hi., ".nun, li, in.. i ,y Ui
i, .n nl- -i -' liip rnully. Dr. hIhmiii's Iti'slnriilltH
MoinueU dEtrtx.. a luek .ireiiith
tliHilillt. bel.liliitf, liilloiMiies" 1,H' tie.,. ,lf'
ur.ily oall for In mi,,,,,,,., iti'nuimtlvn '

Hot illionill,l, . l. il cutiirrli oi lv ..I II,,. ...,M

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

W. S. DICKSON.


